
WINTER NIGHTFALL.

The rose km. faded :r m the ;tr fkr
HekiDii l tw iazy mill.

TUr sbo'i iroii carvi-- drift in beauty lie
here ail i cra aim

.Von dim and faint thf ttcnlc growa,
VI,iK cu:)!' drv- -r rl.ailtm'g rnp

.rnrw tl iar.d ana dull tl.e weird repow
Ut aiiea wood ami

Above thr f.t'Af s rrttxt enameled cur
is sparkiiu coid and white;

The deep dark curtains of tlie eairt afar
Man with a sudden litiit.

JMid in a moment, with a wlvrr fi'iwJ

Tbe full :un rises. ii.:l
Behind liie t.uii-leo- f tiiC wo-j-

1 lwl cmvu '.lie distant luiL
It. K. Munkjilnck iu Kariicr'a Weekly.

HOW THEY MANAGED.

Tack your things as soon as yon
plea.--, niy dear," said Mr. Chesnfy.
-- We're going to move Saturday."

ilr. and Mrs. Chesney were a matri-
monial firm there vraf, nootHt-tio- about
thaL Mrs. Chesney had always bi-- a
silent partner in the same.

If ever I pet married." said Elma, a
liright eyed girl of 17. "I won t be put
noon as mamma is.--

here, my dear." a.siea --Mrs. cnes- -

nev with a little start.
"Into the country," said the family

antm-rat- . Tm tired of this city busi-

ness, it costs a gnat deal more than it
comes to. l':n told yon can live at half
the expense in the country."

"But," gapped the wife, "what is to be-

come of the children's education?"
"There's a very good district school in

the neighborhood, not more than a mile
distant," explaim-- her husband, "and
exercise will do them good."

"And what are we to do for society?"
Pshaw r said Chesney, "I would not

give a rap for peoplu who can't In? soci-

ety for thi mst-lve- There'll be the house-

work to do, you know nobody keeps a
girl in the country and plenty of chores
about the place fur Will and Spencer. I
sliail keep a horse if I can get one cheap,
for the station is half a mile from the
place, and I've bargained for a couple of

cows and some pigs."
Meanwhile Mr. Chesney explained to

his wife the various advantages which
were to cccrue from the promised move.

"It's unfortunate," said he, "that Elma
and Kosie aren't boys. Such a lot of
women folks are enough to swamp any
family. Men now c;m always earn their
bread. But we must try to make every-

body useful in some way or other. It's
so healthy, you know," added he. "And
the rent won't be hulf of what we pay
here."

"Are there any modern conveniences
about the placer' timid'y impaired Mrs.
Chosuey.

"There's a spring of excellent water
about a hundred yards from the house,"
said her bus!m 1.

Mrs. Chesney grew pale.
"Have I got to walk a hundred yards

for every drop of water I want?" hiiid sue.
"And a large rainwater hogshead un-

der the eaves of the house," added Mr.
Chesnev. "And I've already it a bar
gain iu kerosene liunjis. As for candles.
I am given to understand that good j

housek-v?r- s make Via themselves in tin j

, molds. There's nothing like economy.
Now I 1o beg to know, Abigail," he
mlded irritably, "what yon are looking '

60 lackadaisical alxnit? 1 you expect j

to sit still and fold your hands while I '

do all the work? Give me a woman for
bheer natural laziness!"

The first sight of Mulleinstalk farm
was dispiriting in the extreme. Between
rock and swamp there was scarcely
pasture for the two lean cows that Mr.
Chesney had bought at a bargain, and
the hollow backed horse which stidked
abont the premises like some pliantoiu
Bucephalus.

The apple trees in the orchard were
three-quarte- dead, and leaned sorrow-
fully away from the east winds, until
their boughs touched the very ground,
fences had all gone to ruin and the front
gate was tied cp with a hemp string.

"Is this home?" said Elma, with an in-

describable intonation in her voice.
"Well get things all straightened tip

after awhile," said Mr. Chesney, bustling
to drive away the pigs, which had brt kea
out of their pen and were squealing dis-lual- ly

tinder the window.
Mrs. Chesney cried herself to sleep that

night and awakened the next morning
with every bone instinct with shooting
pains.

"And no wonder," said Spencer;
"there's a foot of water in the cellar."

"We must have it drained." said Mr.
Chesney, with an uneasy hok; "but
there's plenty of things to do first."

And now legan a reign of the stricb-s- t

economy. Mr. Chesney himself paid fur
everything with checks, and not an arti-
cle came into the house or went out of it

ithout his cognizance. Xew dresses
were frowned uiou; spring bonnets were
strictly interdicted; orders were issued
that old carjiets should be reversed, and
broken dishes repaired with cement and
quicklime.

"Save, save, save! that is the chief
thing." he kept relating bri.kly. Wom-
en folks can't earn; they should try their
best to save."

"Boys," fluttered Rosie "I've an idea.
Mary Peuu, who lives on the next frm.
you know, came over to see Elma and
me yesterdr.y. Fajia is earning his living:
well earn something too."

"I should like to know how," muttered
Spencer. "1 might hire out somewhere
if it wasn't for that v retchinl old horse,
and the pigs, and the wood chopping,
mid"

"Oil, but there is something that won't
interfere with the chores, nor with
school." s;tid cheerful little Rosie. "Just
listen all I ask of yon is to iirtcn."

And the weeks grew into months, at: J
the red leaves eddied down into little
swirls from the maple trees, and "pig
killing time" came, and with the aid of a
lame, one eyed man Mr. Chesney laid
down his own su-c- of. pork and sau-
sages, with the sense of being triumph-
antly economical.

The family had left off complaining
now. Apjiarently they were resigned to
their doom. But there were some tilings
that Mr. Chesney could not explain at all.

A new rug brightened tip the dismul

Lues of the parlor carjtet; Rosie hal a
crimson merino dress, trimmed with
black velvet bars: Elma's fall jacket
was edged with substantial black fur,
and grand climax of extravagance
Mrs. Chesney had a new shawl in place

f the old garment which had been her
mother's before her.

He looked at the housekeeping books
with renewed vigilance. He consulted
the stulis of his checkltook with a uotice
that nothing could escape.

I don't know bow tiny man-
age t." said lie, scratching his noe with
a lead jieucil tliat he always carried. "I j

liate mysteries, and I mejin to be at the
bottom of this before I am an hour older.

i

'
"Abigail." said lie, "how is tliis? I've

given you no money: you'e long kft off
asking for money. How have you man-
aged

i

to snnuten yourself and" the chil-ure- n

i

up so? I wn"t be cheated by my j

own wife."
Elma sat down the pitcher which she

wss wiping and came aud stood liefore
h"r father with glittering eves and cheeks
stait.ed with crimson, like a flag of ba

"Papa," she said, "you must not s's.'ali i

to mamma so. Mauuna would ,t !

yoa nor nobody else. It's money we've
ourselves."

Mr. Chesney stared st the girl with in-
credulous eyes.

"And if you don't ldieve it come and
si bow," said Elrua, flinging down her
toF-e- h "Mary Penn showed ns. She
told us everything and gave us the firt
swarm of bees. There are 14 swarms
down there under the south wall. Spen-
cer sold the bonoy for us. And we plant-
ed all the nice flowers that grow down
in the meadow that yon said was too j

.ouy aua oanvnior tne sneep to pasture i

upon, and Will dng and hoed anc.uid I

thetn after all the chores were done, and
we sent boxes aud bouquets of lilies and j

verbenas to the city every day by Mr. j

Penn's wag-so- . And we gathered wil l j

. --rgot cherries out of the old lane. And the
mjuev is ourseven- - ceut of it."

HoDer, ehr raid Mr. C&eewy, star
ing at the row of hives, fur Elma h3d
rim .il fc:m otit into the Xovt-mlir- r

moonlight to the scene of action. "W,U
I've wv u thef many a time, but I always
fcwst--i t'n y to fquire Vmn'a
folks. And .iR-e- aua wii.
Didn't think there M as so uiik h money

in "em. Guess I'll try the business my-

self nest year. Queer that the women
folks should liavegot the Etart of me."

After that be regarded his family with
more respect The more fact that they
could earn money had elevated them im-

mensely in his fiht.
But when Fprin? came be lost bis able

coadjutor. Miss Elma incidentally
to him one day that she was go-

ing to be married to Walter IYnn the
next week.

"And mamma is coming to live with
cs," added Elma. "She can't stand the
damp house and this hard work any
longer."

But Mrs. Chesney did not go to the
Pt nn farm. Mr. Cheney hin d a stout
serving luuid and b:id drain pipes tindi r
tlio kitchen tttx'p. If his wifo really
understock her business so well, it was
worth while to keep her well and active,
he considered.

"I couldn't leave papa, you know,'
.j uri. chesney to Elma. "Ho means

well, and now that Rebecca Beckel is
coming here and the kitchen is dry we
shall get Uong nicely. I wouldn't go
back to the city for anything now."

"Xor I either," said Elma. "And, oh,
mamma, 1 shall always love those bee-

hives under the hollyhocks, for it was
there that Walter asked me to be his
wife."

Mrs. Cnesney tearfully kissed her
daughter. She, too, had been Lappy once
and had her dreams. It was to 1? hoped

that Walter IY-n- n was made of different
metal from George Chesney. Woman's
Magazine.

THE ART STUDENT.

I've had some inter-sti-ng erjieriences,
I can tell you. It's not a bad life, on the
whole, but et first it Used to be very an-

noying in some ways. To legin with,
they planted me down in such a draft
and in the worst light pos-ibl- e. so that I
could not see anything, nor could any
one s.-- me, and then they would not
give me a new they tried to
palm off on mo one that belonged to a
discarded Nereid, which made me look
top heavy, as it was much too small.

However, one day a waiter, who was
rushing jost with a soup turw-- u (it was
when I stood close to the door of the re-

freshment r.xi:i iu the. gallery, you
know), tumbled up against m and
smashed a great piece of the pedestal.
Afterward, when every one had gone and
the place w:is quiet. I just leaned over to
one side a bit and siid down. Hurt ray-sTlf- ?

Oh. dear, uol I chipiied my lyre
rather. There was a fu.ss next morning
when the curator came rouu.L. That
waiter got into no end of a row and h;id
to pay for my new pedestal and lyre. It
was a pity I coui.lu't explain, but he was
a poor fool, and I wasn't sorry to see-- him
sacked for bis disrespectful clumsiness.

There was a little student who came
to draw here, a little bit of a thing, with
a sallow f.ice and a slight limp. She was
idways shabby. Her gloves (one button
black kid) were very much cracked. She
wore battered black straw hat which
hud outlived the picturesque stage, with
a wreath of limp, streaky ros-- s round
the crown, even in midwinter. Her
dress, such as it was. was gray linsr-y- ,

and her poor little sijuare toed boors
were patched and repatched. The only
points alxmt her were her clean collar
and her big, hungry eyes. Sho worked
for the gr.llery, and I heard her say she
gives lessons. I know the jay is very
small, localise she doesn't have half
enough to eat. and she certainly cannot
aff-T- to ride or drive, because on rainy
days her feet are so rutddy. She has
very little talent. It is only by dint of
sheer obstinacy she manages to draw de-

cently.
Some time ago a young man came here

pretty frequently for several months.
He's a Cue, handsome fellow, very like
that sturdy Discobtilus you see straight
in front of you. By Jupiter! that boy
can draw! I could Ml he had it m liiiu
the first time I saw him handle a crayon.
The little lame student was passing liim
one day, loosing more tired than ever,
and she tripped over the edge of a bar-
rier that had Ix-u- put to screen off the
Laocoou family, who were undergoing
repairs, when down went everything
with a clatter, including the poor little
soul herself. The other student, wlioiu
I will call "The Boy" for distinction.
was r.p in a moment, had put her on he i
feet again, and picked cp till the dis-
persed article with a reassuring "All
right !" lfore you could ejaculate "Ma
cury." She pulled herself together enough
to whisper "Thank you," and limited
away.

Next day she came early and worked
assiduously. The Boy was there too. He
d;d rot notice her, he was so busy. Pres-
ently be felt a timid pull at his sleeve
and looked up. "ilulio," he s'ii l, with
that sunny smile of his; "I Kg your
par.Icn, can I tlo anvtmna for vou?"

"W-wor.l- d you me look at your
drawing: she faltered.

"Certainly, but there is nothing to see
Well, they chatted a bit after that and

compared i. tes till the ice was fairly
broken, so the time flew and the little
gray student found she had forgetten all
aooni i::ai tiresome loot ot tae Jicrnios
which wouldn't come right. After that
day they conversed pretty freel v. Mean
while I noticed a great change in her
though she still looked pinched and tired
her eyes began to have a new light ia
them, the white collar was discarded fur
a black lace ruffle, the poor tired rosr--
disappeared too. and ia their place I no
ticed a large black feather, wuich, it is
true, soon lost its curl and had certainly
seen better days, but still she thought it
looked smart, and that cheered her, poor
little soul. The gloves, too, were new,
or else she had managed to ink over the
purple cracks.

Some days she was there alone, ami
then she would look wistfully from time
to time toward the door. Once, when a
step came swinging down the corridor,
she gave a little start, but it was only an
attendant, who was a conceited ass with
nothing to do, and he came in and bnl-Iie- d

her and made himself perfecth- - odi-
ous. I would have set my dog at'him.
only fortunately the Boy turned r.p at
the right moment and sent the wretch
flying. I couldn't resist whispering to
my Venus what a smart fellow he was,
and she nodded approvingly.

When these two got tired of work the
Boy would sit and talk to her by the
hour together. Sometimes it was art.
"shon," sometimes ixx'trvor smn .f
science wonders and often odds and ends
of mythology, over which last lie got
considerably mixed at times, till one day
I was in sach f.ts that Venus thought
they would hear and snubbed me fear-- i
ful'"- -

Tlits wert on fora couple of mouths or
so, and Ihrti the Boy left off drawing
1:ere- - The little gray figure plodded in
and out bravely, but I cocl.l see her bito
her lips to keep back the tears of disap--j

and longing for human inter-
course and sympathy. At last one day

dropped the Ttencil and snrans mi.
walkin? to an'1 Iro alu" tp and down;
t5loa witl1 redden movement Cnng her
m w .iuuu iuc iwtui uiv oeioveci onus
and wailed, "Oh, dear, kind God.taakeme
good, and mi.ke me patient, and clever,
and wise clever and wi.-.- She lay
there quite still, with her nrr-- i on the
marble, and I saw a Ua.r fill from the
eyes of the levely goddess and gib-te- in
the girl's d-.- hair Il';e a m. nst.-ue- .

The little gray studotit lifted cp her hi ad
pitifully i.r.X looked rp ii.t the sweet,
Tave, but (alas! for her) s'ghtless eves.
"I am not beautiful ." she

moaned pathetically, "but 1 w:Il be pa- -

"em ami gcx:.
Ono morning I heard a scft la-- gh be-

hind roe, and then the Boy's voice-- . He
passed me Pith a tall, fa r girl. They
t.ssed ia front of a least of Socrates.

"So yoa don't think much of him?" she
said reproachfully.

"No. Why shonta I:" said the Boy.
"But he hi a philosopher and a great

man," she urgil.
The Boy looked straight into her eyes.

"But he didn't know you, sweetheart,"
he said, putting a s trong arm round her.

Don't you kuow by this time that for
me ail art, all tifv-ledgc- , all philosophy
is bound up in a single word you who
are love and philosophy and all art aud
beauty incamato?"

There was a tremulous silenoefor afew
minutes. Only Venus and I heard the
det, quirk bn aths coming from the hud-

dled little figure concealed behind a pil-

lar. The Boy and the fair girl passed
out, she leaning on l.is arm and looking
half roguishly, half tenderly up to him.

It was then that I looked around for
the little gray student. She seeined
stunned. After a minute she pushed
hack her easel, rose to her feet and came
forward, groping with her hands in a
blind, bewildered fashion, then fell prone
at the foot of the Venus. And the sun-

shine flickered lovingly down on. the
shabby, gray linsy and the rich mosaics
tin tha floor.

Some one came in a few hours later
and carried her away gently. She has
never returned.

No, I don't blame the boy. It wasn't
anyUxly's fault in Ttarricuiar. He was
kind to her because lie couldn't help it;
he was as sympathetic as the tenderest
woman, and much too good and simple
Bouled to play with hir feelings. It was
just one of those cases where "nobody
knew."

Going? That's a pity; you're such a
good listener. Come again another day,
and I'll tell you some more. New York
Recorder.

HOW I DIED.

I was very .sick. I Lad laid for days
that seemed vears upon the rack of such
pain as only strongmen, suddenly broken
upon the wheel, mav know, tvery bone
In my bod-- , every nerve, every minute

md of corporeal tissues had been like
electric wires aud cells surcharged with
ethereal agr.ny. At last there had come
a Icnviml'ed feeling that thrilled like the
ril rationof harp strings suddenly stilled.
I could hear the hum of voice's like the
far off drone of liecs, and the sound
seemed soothing me into a strange peace.

I was aware that somebody passed a
light before my eyes, and after repeating
the action several times replaced the
night lamp on the stand without the
thade. 1 knew also that somebody stepped
to the window and threw it wide open,
while a voice, seemingly borne beyond,
the confines of space and gathering force
as it approached the boundaries of auric-
ular demonstration until it boomed like
the deep bass of the sea, uttered these
words:

"The poor fellow is going fast Give
Lis spirit a char.ee to free itself."

"lo yon Kiieve ia that old woman
rot?" asked another, an! from the re-

gion of enchanted drowsiness where I
seemed to linger I caught myself listen-
ing for the third voice, which I
to know would speak next. And I didn't
listen iu vain, for even while I struggled
with the unseen ftrce-- s that were hurry-
ing me away a woman's voice, clear and
strong and sweet as the notes of a bell
that was forever ringing in my ear, said:

"We beiieve in God"s mercy, and we
believe that tliis poor pain racked body is
about to throw open the dtxr by which
the spirit goes free; if a closed window
hinder its going, we will throw every
window in the old hospital as wide as
the sky."

"And give the rest of the poor devils
in the ward a chance to catch a mortal
cliiil," resjtonded the second voice. "You
are as consistent as the rest of your sex.
Miss Brady!"

While yet the echo of the head doctor's
voice beat the air in circles of receding
sound, I suddenly ceased to think, to
hear, to feel, to be. And yet I was. I
knew by some newly developed sense
that I lay mute and white upon the cot
which had supported my Ixxly so long,
and that the fragrance of a praye-- r floated
throngh the awful stillness of the room.
It had no form nor sound, and yet some-
thing within me perceived it, as the lan-
guid senses perceive the fragrance of
newly mown hay upon a serene June
morning.

A continuous pageant of the most se-

raphic vision unfurled in endless progres-
sion before me. I saw the green hills of
my childhood's home lift themse lves like
emerald bubbles in a haze of euchanted
air. I saw the sapphire of the sea set in
a rim of violet dawns and daffodil noons.
I saw the stretch of desert sands like
drift3 of snow within the compass of a
lonely land. And in the midst of their
bewildering vision I suddenly saw a
gleaming slab within a windowless room,
where something long and white and
still was lying. Drops of " r were form-
ing on the edges of the slab, and a death
cold strc-a- was purling across its shin-
ing surface. Something that was not a
voice, and which made itself manifest to
me through other channels than the ear,
spoke lightly of the grave wherein I
soon should lie.

"We will bury him tonight," it seemed
to say. "there wiil be no friends to in-

terfere, and there are tco many dying
these few days past to keep 'btiffs' over
a half day."

"But the law grants even a "stiff its
rights." responded the womanly voiJe I
had learned to know, "we have no
right to bury him with such indecent
Lastc"

"Right or no right, law or no law.
Lei! have to get out of this tonight," re-

plied the first voice.
The contention liad no effect upon the

something within my ice bound frame
which still held its mysterious connec-
tion with sentient liie. That fibinient.
fine as the gossamer shred by which the
spider binds together the ether and the
rase, secme-- an electric, wire charged
with messages from an unseen worl.L
1 could hear the rise and fall of angelic
choruses, like the dip of sougfnl seas,
r.ud clear arid sweet and distine?t, above
them all, I heard the woman's voice 1

learned from out the cold embrace of
death to nofe.

"He shall not be lmrid tonight, nor
yet tomorrow, if that flush continues on
Lis face."

"What flush are yon talking about?"
responded the doctor, bringing the light
he carried nearer the face that lay upon
the marble tlab. where the ice dros
were, forming, crystal by crystal, like the
beads one threads upon a growing strand.

"Why, the flush we both have noticed
since W9 stood here. I knew by the in-

tent gaze you bestowed upon what gen-
erally demands but a passing glance that
yon discovenwl it when 1 did, and I dv
tnand that thi! body be removed to the
ward until we investigate the case."

'That flush is only the reflection of
your red dress," laughed the doctor.

"You are wasting time," said the
nure. "1 s!ia:l call a stretcher to carry
this living man out of the morgue. Aft-
erward we may resume our conversa-
tion."

"You shall do nothing of the sort," -d

the doctor, placing Ids hand an he
spoke upon the outstretched arm of the
curse with compelling force. "Yon have
Made a f.iol f yourself over this fellow
from the Crst. N.tt a h.tngvr on in the
ward but what n' it iced vour interest in
his l.ondWne face. You are lound to me
by ties you cannot break, and rather than
ie? you under the enchantment of this
fellow again 1 sii-ipl- will smother the
feeble pulj of life that lingers in his

and make a surety ef his death."
1 on may lie a villain, but vou are not

a coward. Dr. Ware," replied the woman,
whose hand he still heli "To refuse to
give this man the chance to "live would
be the most despicable act of your life,
and, so help me God, I will denounce
you as a murderer before the first justice
I can tmd if you do not instantly sum
mon assistance and remove this body
from this place."

Not so fast, mv dear. Every mo
ment's delay extinguishes more and more
the thanee for life, and if the attendants
we shall summon find a dead man on
the slab who will believe your hysterical
story ia the fiee of my statement that no
sign e.f life existed? Women nurses are
not in favor just at present with the
board: they are too sensational, too erao- -

Bonai, loo indiscreet. lour oravaao
will eventuate only in your own dis-
grace."

With the bound of a cat, the nurse,
while he waa yet speaking, broko from
the doctor's detaining bold and reached
the door. Ouick as thought she opeaod
it and flew down the long corridor.

Shall the future eternities hold for ine
another moment fraught with such pain
as thrilled thy tortured limbs when the
doctor's malignant face bent above my
sealed eyes, and although conscious of a
vast reserve power I felt myself un-

able to move the lightest member or kft,
by a single Lair's weight, the closed lids?
I felt his fingers press the delicate anato-
my of my throat, and I knew that be
was set-kin- to throttle the little life left
in my body. Every drop of blood be-
came a spear of flame to thrust my quiv-
ering flesh, and the effort I made togtoan
started what seemed to me to be show-
ers of hot blood from every pore.

The sound of hurrying feet and clam-
oring voices staid the doctor's hand
before its full purpose was accomplished,
and raising himself from his sitting pos-

ture he greeted the newcomers with a
brisk: "Hurry up, boys! I thought Miss
Brady had fallen asleep on the way.
Lift this fellow up quickly and carry
him to the ward. He is good for a long
lease of life yet."

I never knew how the doctor and Miss
Brady adjusted their quarrel. Both re-

tained their respective positions for
some time after my recovery to health
and removal to a western city, where a
stroke of long delayed good luck reknit
the raveled edge of my finances and
placed me above want.

Miss Brady finally resigned her posi-

tion at my suggestion and joined me in
my western home as my beloved wife.
Of the doctor's well farings or ill farings
we neither of us knew aught from that
day onward and forsver. New York
Worlo.

Penr.sylvanians at the Fair.

AN INVITATION TO VISITORS.

The State Bulldlns Free to all Penn-sylvanlan- s.

Executive Commissioner Fawihar, who
is now located at the Pennsylvania buddirg
on the World's Fair grounds, sends out the

following sugeestiotis :

First All I'entitvlvanians who attena
the World's Fair are advised to first visit the
State building. This they cati ac

tmplish by entering the grounds at tne
'fir.oevetith street entrance, near which.

ndjust opposite the great Art Palace, our

.liMirg is lo.ated All of t lie raorua'i-iectri- c.

cable and hore car lines lea.iii

from the centre of the ci'y, have stations ai

or within a short distance of t!ie Fifty sev

enth street entrance.
Second. The Slate building is sieia

designed and arrnited tor the comfort a

convenience of the cilizensof IVimsylvai.

li is Diuvided with general reception roo

separa'.e parlors for women and uie-n-
, ladies'

dressing room, smoking room, writing rouin,
newspaper room, press correspondent
room, and anpl toilet facilities, eic, etc

Convenient cloak and parcel rooms hav
been t'rovided upon ttie fbst floor of tin

building, where a 1 cititens of the State i

at liberty to leave such articles as tbey mai

not wish to carry around on the grounds.

Third. The buitdiiiK conlains a post o!

fice to be open during the Exposition hours.

Arrangeaients have been made to collect i'..

mails hourlv. ind Ptnnsylvanians who hav

their mail addressed to the Pennsylvania

State buildiug, World's Fair, Cticaj.'O, III.

will be insured prompt delivery.

Fourth. The newspaper room will con

tain tiles of ail the State journals that wil

be sent to the building.
Fifth. The Bureau of Information is ci

the tirst floor, in charge of a competent su
neriiiienJeuL who will be fcleased to aid om

citizens with advice or suggestions as to how

to see the Exoosilion o the best auvantane
Sixth. A register of rennsylvanians who

attend the Exposition wiil be kept, wall

their names and the location of their stop

ping place, with the probable time of their
stay, etc., etc.

Seventh. No ft, unless it be for blacking

shoe, will be charged for any service in or

about the building.
Eighth. A cordial invitation is extended

in all Pennsvlvauiana. renardless of race.

color or nativity to make the building their
headquarters and resting place while at tne

Exposition, arid to avail themselves of the

facilities that have been provided. Tbey

will find a home and a warm welcome.
He adds : This stately and imposing build-

ing is surrounded by bioad aud graceful
upon which several hundred easy

chairs are placed; the main entrance opens

into a central rotunda thirty feet in diame-

ter aud forty ket high. In the rear is a

large receptiuu room extending the entire
length of the building ; to the right and ieit

are the pariors, toilet rooms, etc., etc Broad

easy stuir casts lead to the second story,

where the waiting rooms'. Governor's roouts
and tfficers of the Executive Coiumisaioner
wiil be loaned. Tlie doors and windows ol

toe second flitor open out upon broad
admirably arranged tor promenading

and sigbt-sec-iii- g; and, oul-tid- slair cas
Jt-- to the roof garden, from winch may be

had a tnagmficient bird's eye view of liie
ground.--' a::d lake.

Some of our Grand Army boys may be

interested in the follow ing from Ales B.

Tope, A. L. C, Commander Dep't. Tenn.
aud Ga. He says: We have had an
epidemic of whooping cough here (Slew-ar- t,

Tenn.,) and Cnauiberlain's Couth
Bemexiy Las' been the only medicine
that has done any good." There is no
danger from whooping cough, when this
remedy is freely given. It completely
controls the disease. 2-- aud M cent bot-

tles for sale.

The Century Company at the
World's Fair.

The Century Company will show in their
exhibit at Ibe Columbian Exposition a great
number of interesting original manuscripts
and drawings for important illustrations in
T'ie Oiituiy and St yidiola. Manuscript
poems by Tennyson, Longfellow, Wbittier,
and Itryant will appear in the St. AicluJiu

exhibit, with, the manuscript of the first
chapter of "Little Lord Fauntieroy," Ly Mrs.

Burnett, and original stories by oiber well-know- u

writers. The originals of famous
letters 'and documents quoted in Mei-r- s.

Nicolay and Uays's " Life of Lincoln" will
be shown, including a certificate of a road
survey made by Lincoln in 1331, with bill
for bn services at a day, the letter of
the committee apprising Mr. Lincoln of bis
first nomination for the presidency and his
reply, the corrected copy of the icacpura
address from which he read, March 4, 15;1,
the original draft of bis proclamation calling
for To OeXi men. drafts of important messages
to Congress, as submittal to the cabinet,
Lincoln's written speech on presenting Grant
his commission at lieuu nant geueral, and
the autograph copy, in pencil, of General
Grant's reply. Letters from General Grant
to the editors of 77k Century regarding his
paper for the War Series the last from Mt.
McGregor will be exhibited, with origiaai
manuscripts by Geueral MiiClellau, Joseph
E. Johnston, and others.

The Century Company will show also bow
an illustration is prepared for the magazine,
from the artist's drawing to the printed page
by woodeu-engravin- and by various photo-
engraving processes ; hosr the ' Century Dic-

tionary" was made, with copies of tbe earli-
est E og'.iah dictionaries, and manuscripts
and proofs of the "Century Dictionary" in
various stages. This exhibit, with that of
other publisher, will be found iu thenorlh
gallery oftbe Manufactures ami Liberal Ar's
Building.

Ask your drcgijUt to show you se 1; ;;.
'f Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure, line
bottle to care any case, no matter ho
--evere, and will last for 3 months' treat-

ment. Sold everywhere.

PHOUPT,

J.sLS JACOBS CI

mv3 & r mnJ
My wife sobered Vith such inten reura'ano pjiiw in the laf, ne thoujrhtP.e

would die. Shebatlicdbcriici and bwd wiia ST. JACOBS OIL,nd
CAEX SCUEIBE.

ELY'S CATARFlM
CremBa Im

Cleanses tbe
Nasal Pacsagef,

Allayi Pain and
Iu:a!iimi.tifu.

Heals So re i,

hestiice- -' the
.v1 - V rbeuae oflafte

and Smell.

Try tKe Cure.
HAY-FEVE- R

A ytsriicle t applied into each nwtril and 1

lru-itiir- . Price jOceu-- . t Uniggiua ; by sc&il,
reiU'red, GO ent.

i.LY liKOTdtii;, 16 Warren lit., New Yorr.

nHFMTQ WANTED To ra;iv tor the
rvLiL.ll I O fctie tt iter howc cbown wttr
stKV t cn. Kt i'KOFlt siIaiU.n-- j Ma-- 'i

KM salarr and exjvie paid.

V .& T. SMITH CO. TfcrT
GENEVA, N Y $tatllsned 1S46. One oi tlie .ant-e-

i id.--t eMhuri.u. aud Iki kuo a mni-
in the toiled sinici

n t y. fCii fv? r-- y,i

r0v HOUSEHOLD USE. 4

Was orierinated and first prescribed by
AN OLl FAMILY PtlYSICIAf.

in 1810. Could a remedy without real
merit have survived over eighty years P

SOOTHING, HEALING, PENETRATINfN
and EXTERNAL use- .-

f oliK, son. .ltr.tf.1. km:il,
Sair.ni.T ..mpli..t. caw nj aro; 't ,

nrt.a. h.l..la:n. . ilutpK --.WW W tfcl " U:".
Xii lDh.1- - ! NentoM. Hch.

lit t d l n.i hM live. Soa er.17.hrwt. P .

kti Utic., 1. i JOU.-s- i co. sua.

T9H HOwTH TM? tlVtH MUST IX O0,

!

mm
Cures thonnand-- i ennusllyof LlvcrCom-plaiEt- n,

Bilionines3, Janiidice, Dyperv
sia. Constipation, Mr'ib. JT .fe Ills
remit from an I'hc.tt'hyl.lfrtl.r.n r
other V'hv e'v'-- r r!f 1c isc. v.: : C".u
:; pir'.J r-- . ' - r iivi-o:- --

.. ...,
-- t,., ,

Scicnt:fij Ar.cricaa
AgE.icy

. -
v o&i,l . : iy I

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRICHTS, etc.

For ttifr.rmatttTii and fr.-- Har.ntook write t
Mt C)., .l Hi:nAtWiT, Sr.w VoiilC

Ol'l.fl Mir'&u f ftei'Urv f patt;nt.H ia A.u.nr.
Aery pm.r.t tafcen ot't l.f fi la ttrnt.cht t ft.ro

tlie public bauutioe given tree ot cluue. ui tuo

Jncntific menrau
LarcratcImilMlnTi cf anr pnvr ti
WurliL bpltUdtdlT iiiuirVUxl. ii;ir!:iui
Diaa aioulU be without iu Wet-'il- K.mft arear; Jlf'XX Jc

m . n
vt;n;a nic.it nu. tisc r ailo. 1
; tAmira orrup. Ikaxi. net r I
h timft drr:crttr

t
( Eicycles and

TfTvN to Boys and- -'

ii' QC-- Giris. Write for pari:
a

fililirttMN ItH bO.
3t346th!sbur.Pa

. - - - - -

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
TH!3

ra Cms in llT t l Alrt'tinr hurfn:t til

--rhf Wi (MmrM4 L UiV au3Trt Uai' tit lt'ttl rtU4

Ca-.- I PI. . - f 1". 11, . '. V

trigs fVlBtJ K nt
tuckrtl

h puriLC-r-a:i3- . FUailv wort in v.nr own
liHnit AIB SVEUVTWD EIS WHch

JT7I- - ASTHMAtESE contains
Si !a '"Hyw. b',! dotrm s tbe spivi:V
V ti... I lr.,1. pivwa nichtV nw.t

L,J At titiiL you ii- l ii.vivi y.tur
y3'jl citit gUf.pini; Uir bruath iur

For Bala by ail dmgstJtA DB.

cat rm n wm mt

i'3 l 1 1 mrS
J La li taZ3

4

9

Will completi'lvdpftmythedi-tir-c fori'
citu-- e Dt nt'Kiti--.'.- , 111.11 nty mni'i -n

"R" vt uw imuruL, w uu . 11 iuiuuwu v

ai Liu it u liil it iju una l'ltlll 1111 u
tne nt, Ly thcasoof onr fcPCCIAL
Dorinfr treatment rtntients arc alloti a
juitt umii pui'ii as itti-- Minn .. .in

We particulHrs bikJ i:iiiiittl. l .:"

uepiti'i pi ace imniTiT 1 rum any 01 iiuou wnii ittrsouK wuo iiave been vun-- t y
HILL'3 TABLETS r for K'.o

arccKi-i- it ui S 1 .00 l- - r ituckuirw.
Ji your uruL'tri.i o.i's not tnrrri,

.nu weiiii aKiiu.you, uy muru aisui,

louuor llutit.
DO NOT BE DECEIVED into purchasing

it..,, uic .vtitnia uumiuiiin I't'ti i.rvt rtiiig
itir (ti. ash lur i i . t ffTABLETS and take no otlici.

Hanufactuxvd only by
v' THE

CEO EJMCAL CO.

SI.E3 E5 Optra Block

LIMA, OHIO.

PAETICULAES

FREE

" VsS The Ohio
I bt.V.v w wmmr m mr two ..HCf itgc

' i

aaVfitiyQiiuy u

COQD WORK.

, y :.. - i' wit- - Awokeere

"J " 1!L I

neukuia.Little Raptos, Wis.

JORDAN h H1NCHMAN.

We ere row ready with our new an.l lare
iiivoieeof tine ( on'ectionery GiHm(s, popu-
lar braids of Biscuits id Cke, fancy1
g of all style, and every! dinar eSe
periHinine to tir--t c!ats house t liil

pr.jii.plly, and to Mlt'piy resident fam-ili- e

to r:v ei'rnt. Goods always fre?.h.
at:. I alu-.iv- i olf-re.- ! nt lowest figures. Cull
an.l e et.e of the finest atsortait tula ever
carried.

JOBBAH & HINCHHAH.

27- 0- 272 Main Street,

Johnstown, Pa.

GOOD LIQUORS

and Cheap Licpcrs!
By calliBK atth KIioK I fuuor Store.

S 309 SaiB St, and I0G Clinton St.,

Joliiis town, 3?a. ,
al! 1nls of the Chol'test Lhinom In market can
be bad. To my old customers this is weii
known fact, aud to a'.l "then convincing proof

w ill be given. l..n't forget that I keep on hand j

the greatest Tanety or tae cnoicesi
btandf aud at th lowest prices.

P. S. FISHER.
HARDWARE !

HARDWARE !
I urn no prt-pr'- toa'Tomn rxli' tt?e puh-I- t
i.n H!M fTtrytttin in the KMre

lin br 1: "a l.iKi.ni n tvotly iiin lei" nr tbrnier
Wr- - tck. I iirt'p !1 kiml of article 10 inv
Iitk-an- l ny prices callt-ng- cr.iii;ctiLitu. If

w nt a sun, a revolver, a ku;Io. a taw, a
frmih'L, an a i r. a biryrlt, a pair hinf-r-- ,rr, wliot?1, liort; bluTHtel, r
an ihiujc tl--e in huMwareat loct priits cail
on Lie.

Herman Bantley,
Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa

WE TELL YOU
DotJitujf tuw wttou t? stat that it p" i nr;i:iT
l;i a iuoi ui pl'aunt bui-n4-

titat M'irii ppirii i'tr ?Ytry work.
Sticii is t!i buMm-- ht oilr the work in if ciaa.
We tr-i- i tliem how to make monev- raui.ltr, ani
piianmif everr 'e iit tnlIori our
fttr!il:i!lv the mukins of ;iOO..K a month.

ki nni lti tstLfa lutlii tictar utitl nurki will
stireiv-- attd sjHfitiiy iiKrea.-- their ; there
fan tw no (jueti-.- ni"mt it: others nw at wort
are tl'Mt;? il. ami jou, readier, can iio tl.e auie.
'ihi ii the btt paving liiie. that ou have
ever ha- thechanco i ure. Vou will ir.yke a

Mit.tke if ou fail to it a trij.1 ai ouce.
frave tfct-- p the Miiiaiioti, aii act quickiv, ou
will Uiroiiv lini! yourself in a not

., ai which vlu ran ur-l- y make atiti :ive
lrsrf i:tti o! money, i'he rrui'i ot ; a
h.rv wo;k wiJi ot't eual a wt-t- ".
M'h' t'i'-- .m: arw iii or vottntr, man or woman, it
tiiaiv- - tin .ii:!V reiit', tlo a we teil you, an f

will iiivct ou :tt the very sturt. Nithvr
tXjeri-i,ir- or raoiiai Bfti"ary. 'J'Ikh who troi k
for 114 Wiiv not write toOav Ir
tuii pariicuiors Xrte ? K. C. ALLEN Mi CO.,

Itox No. 440, Auajuata, Me.

XXYSLANIA RAILI10AD.

SCHEriJ.IE IN' EFFECT DEC. 1,
EASTERN STANDARD TIMC

1'ISTANt E AND FARE.
J4i!p. Fare.

John'.cwnto Alttx.nn . x (lis" " Hniri'.inv j I'" " J7."Fli.iali'i;.i:ia.... Ji
" Hiairvii!e lat 7H

" (.rveifiitlns 47 1 41- " l'i!i!.ors'li 7S M
" M "llllii.iire 2.V"J '
" ' Wiutuinoa 'ZjY 7 7j

COX11EXSED STHKftrLL

Traiiu arrive an1 rlc;rt from the aution at
JoIiuium 11 46 loilowa :

WEiTAVAHD.

Southwestern Eipres.. f. a. m
Kxjirtts. a. m

JoiinMwn t 't7 a. la
" K x pri st.. . .. y !'l . ni

l.f!ft Fxpr 1 J4 a. m
at FaMitgcr :i;.r' a. m

M itl .Mi'.a.m
J'tunsvn 11 i xprts. . ...... a. Bl
Ka-- Line .. S.W a. in.

EAsTA-AP.D-
.

Eir-re.....- . . 5:Wa. m
r.'uSn..r? Kirc-s.- - .ViOa. ia
litirii-Our- i; Acci:nioat:-i- S ' 1 a. m
l ay Kxvrt-- .. .. . . 1" 1. . in
A Itmui Kx ....... lJtO-- p. m
Mail Express 4 tlp.m

J.i!t!:i;iu n i't.oaiiiioiatiity......... 7:''. p. in
Fit: . 7:1K p. ni

1 L ii.e..... 1'J.Ju p.ai

CITE YOUR EOVS A USEFUL PRF.SE5T.

Press asd CstL

f Cto.oo,
$21.00 to (31.00,

W. A. .:ntinz.

IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISER.
Tho crcain cf the country papers ii! found

S3 IiemingtcD's County Seat LirtA t'hrcwd
tuiviTti-tcr- s of those lisu, a
copy of v'moh cm bo Lad of lietuiagtoa
trui, of Jtevv York i. Pittibur.

en in

HI nriraUrt'j re-- v
ns, auv.-rito- and kwTjoir shit7 cari-- t

curt v. $75 A MONTH. SAlAETafiO
STARTED. J. h.SChaaf a co .CKCil.NAT:, o.

no rcium prothtrfiu .

ti..tami 'i ' Bi K VrtuHM w.mail
and prove go t J gv 6a
U yoa that I BJcb
ftSTHMALENE

i.tit.!iit-. or.sti lif.ar f stiir.tcain'u. will ecu lioos cure kJei:
TA.'T BROS. KE3IC1NE CO ROCHESTER, K. T.

xiv

au iar mm a am kg Tip in towns, on trt's nnd f.wcs al.-n-

to

u

a

f) t cuiltil luveHiitration h tuoar rcspunsibu2F juyanJUienii-rU- a of our lulti. ts.

MM Double Chloride of Gold Tablets

Nik

I:.M'(i) In from StnSdays. Prrfet'tly lisrm- -
1 t a cup ! wllboat tne k iol- -

Ki; dtiitKii. or ccewing iu a lew u lyi.

uiiliil outiiny truort on tlie pt.rt ot
FCk.W.LA GOLD CL'RE TABLETS.
the fn-- n-- e of Liquor or ilor- -

ij.r : t v rrt e iiieiu ujt.
t.tiirit.tr iaU free, and ohall

f.. .o naoiT.--t 1:1 coiiiutuiiii'a. SWtint our TiBLtTs.
lty all fimt-clas- s craweticlte ns 9I.OQ

01 our .iu.-K.ug- w c "j- - - t.v

enre
do what

It 'i-- Vt V S worth cf
ana irom

from n to
anti n:nokr.J

xauit'ix.
Write yonr ntmn and rldrrwi nlnlnlv, and state

whethtT Tutiiotd are tor Xot'ai:co, Morname or

IX fx ' r- 1 .mW

fGEXTS VUMfDi

all right aitftouKh
ticy did In liui

Truly yours,

llquur.an.l Ihruuxh a'frirnii. was lul'to
orlnkr. I. alter vour

I Uaaor of anv kind. 1
iu u uiu periouueub

ol IiioleL, aud iuiou'l auy tjort on
Onlm t

UUUEtiatlUElaiaaiiilBiallS

You have noticed
that some bouses always seem to need
repainting ; they look dingy, wasted,

laded. Others aiiys look bright,
cleaz, The owner of r.rst
"cconomiies" with "cheap" mixed
paiata, etc.; the second :aints wita

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The first spends three times as much
for paint ia five yeers, and his build-

ings never look as well.
Almost everybody knows that fod

paint can onlv be bad by using strictly
pure White Lead. The shiaculty is
lack of care in selecting it. The fo-

llowing brands are strictly pure White
Lead, "Old Dutch" process; th-- y

standard and well knowa established
by the test of years :

"Armstrong & McKelvy-"Beymer-Baurc-
an"

" Fahcestock"
4t Dans-Cfaambjr- s"

For any color (other thm white) tint
the Strictly Pure Whiie Lead with
National Lead Company's Pure Whit-Le- ad

Tinting Colors, and have
the best paint that it is possible to put
on a building.

For sale by the most re:iable dealers ia
pamta everywhere.

If you are going to paint. It will py you
to send to u lor a boo containing informa-
tion hi': may ave you mnv a do!Ur : it
will only cot you a potal card to do ao.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Sew York.

Pittsburgh Branch,
National Lead and Co. of Penajylvanla,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

It is to Your interest

TO BUY YOl'R

Drugs and Medicines

-- 0F-

J. H.SHYDEB.
-- CtX fcttMlk I.

Biesecker & Snyder.
Nun but tbe purest best in slot

and when Unifrs bei-om- inort iy rund-- i

: i jr. as certain of them we de--t.-

ti.ciu. rih..r !v:aa

UUSK O 1 Our itl:e:3.

You deftend oil haviisi; your

PRESCRIPTIONS k FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. prices are as low as

other first-clas- s house on

many artioiea nicrh lower.

The people of comity seem to know

this, have triven "S a lare share of their

patronage, and we sha'.! continue ui;iT-- ?

them the very be5--t gooiLi for their money.

Do not forget that we make a ppecial'y cf

FITTIXGr TRUSSES.
W giiaantee satisJacrion, and, if have

trouble in direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Tet Lenses.

Come in and have your examined.

charge for examination, we confi Jen
we can suit you. Come and see us.

Bespecifuliy,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Sort door not of Lutheran ChuriH

Somerest, Pa.
I am now prepared to sup-

ply the public with clocks, watches

and jewelry of descriptions, as

cheap as the cheapest.

RKPAIRrXG 6PKCLU.1Y.

All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your pmr-chase- s.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

BalUracro and Ohio Hailroad.

Somerset and Carrijjna Branch

N t ) K T i! V A KL.'

Juimt"vn Aft?. . rt.,
.itntrs.H 1.10, ?i(.f.-HUw- ii lluj trvij,e

5:i". J0CD.U1WD, l It).

Jufou'ow-- Mitl Est. It.".7, a. m..
H..mrrw.'l 11:"..
1:T, Joiilisiowu l:oUt. ia.

JoA?rf'ir A'mmrntituiHml HockwofMl .V4rt p. m ,
Kim.T't inn (1. ut., ':' ;k 1,1..
Iltxivervilie 6:1.' p. m., Jtitituj a 7. t. p. 111.

Snau'iv J)tnm.)ii...'li;;iir.-Koi'l;in- )u.l H:Si a. m.
tiouierstt,

'
SOfTHWAIiD.

Jfa 7 a. m.. n.iovi-rTi'!- e .r:i
. . tniuin Kl, isuawtK--t .io, t

Eipm Johnuwn Hnovrvi !e 4.1
M..ytoa 4:0, iii, tuxktl

Sun'.ix Jnhnslov .1 !:'( . TlDovfrMv.:!'.e

10:1 a. m., kwtHitl it::JJa. 111.

Sfcif-V- t A ;. Soiaert-- t

S

s

t"Vr " fir.'

S iuviiLiiijuiuij r
? trvj

jt who h?vo
cured by tho use of '

Hills Tablets, g
r CnEMiCAL Co. : tj
SIR: f liavit it,-r- vrn. L"-- -

for tobact-- huhit, and firin.i it would f-- j
you trlaini lor it. I ns.-.- t.-- ctrntathe stroi.ee-- t tt.bnt iMHiur. S

ui live n:rBrs; or I h. uI.1 ,i,i,.!t)
ttli- - 01 loLacua. ; ttwpntv tivi? vturt. i::i.: : t't. a ?nOf your lablctiiurtd, lite w I Ii"hv mm, it. fi
I.1I. JAYtAJUD, , .lii, b.

Dorni FnBRT. Jf. T '-
-

Tne Ohio rniMiCAtCo.: Gestlfmem: Some ti i srtr !. of vonr TtUilft.-- t lor Tt.luu-.--.. !! :tit I EJ
thoi.i and, 1

tiiu work t!iu

VJ

TnE OBioCnKmcAi Co.: Gkntlmex: It fflvrs me plinnr to f n-i- it' aroni of Draie for vour Tabl.-i.-i- . ! v im.: Vktt ii.l.;t t.i ?)... ,.V
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Broadway.

Ci.i:

No

THE OHIO CHEPJiiOAL CG.3
51, 53 and CJ Opera Cloci. Ur.Vi, OK:c.

SCHMIDT
The Largest

Wine, Liquor
IfJ TiJE Uf-

DISTILLER

Fino Whiskies. Tr,tP.0,t

IMPORTER OF

f;ST

FAMILY TRADE SUPFL1ED

X0S. 95 AXD 9T FIFTH J VESCF, I'lIlsiiC!;,.,

All orders rectivetl by mail will tvct'Wt 1 t

WALT PR

rTJBTJTiAH STESL . Hi? rr.
To Our

We greet you in 1893 with a f;m?,
machines than ever eefc-:- . c."

RELIAELE HAY RAKE3, S :

LEAD

Walter A. Weed asd

Send for Annual

l-- i V-t- i'

HARVESTER BINDER.

Al.o, in connection the Walter A. WooJ

tb: WLitlov anJ Cliarnpiou For jutrtl-

Jr.,
p;

li b I O f

bjiHQW STRONG?

Write fsr rates on the
AGENTS

H. B. MOEER. 531CEMtHAL ASEN T. st.

IT WILL I'AY YOU
TO BI T TOCa

WM. F. SHAFFER,
80MF.KSKT. I?KrrV..

X aaufcturer of aca Bearer la

Zif.'rni V'o't FwisUd an Sftort Xtfirt, inaU Odor

mi m mi
Aito, AgrtUor-- J WITITE BROyZZ:

Pcrwn ia nev.! of MONUMENT "'VORil will
find it to tneir talrr.1 toi-nl- l a: uir slioi m hr
a pror i..oin iil te (tiven thc-ai- .

ti-- it,.'-- in . Axf, .littl I kJ(
VJi t' LO W. I itiTiie ri til aiteui.ou to lie
white Bronze, Or Pure Zino Monument

In'nxi'irel by KEV. W. A. EIN'O. as a
Imnroveir.fTit iu the point of MA TKKIAL ANL
i oS.-T- t Tl'-N'- . tml hu-- s tot
the ?oplr M TtiM.-n- t for vor Ctai gtbla e

-- lVE US A CALL.

WM. F.

BVILliOQ
and Most Corr.o'

and Cigar I0lK
ITED STATES.

AND JOBBER OF

EliCIiOSEr) G.'

H2S cvsrS!27 cfitsa
elir-t- t

Renewable Term Vlan.

WANTED- -

MOWER.

Farmer Friends.
harvesting

MOWERS, REAPERS AD
ERS EVERYWHERE.

Mowing Reaping Mie: irCatalogue

AND

with niuc'-.ir.e-fu-

n:acliines.

JACOB KAUFMAN,
agent. DAVIDSVILLE,

9

Wood Pittsburgh,

mm

SIIAFFEK.

"n-- i it

r"V 1

- '"T-- -
J..

Ovor 50O
Beautiful Frxe

Designs. I "V
S

'y' F 't-- ' - -

Louther's Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Fn

This Hcdsl Drug Store is Rapidly E.::sik?
Favorite vnth Peoris in Esarcii cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.'
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponge, irus

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THK DOCT0K QITE3 PEifcNAL ATTENTION TO THS TMKt"N''I-- ' v 01

Lostlier's PrescriDtionsf Fami
GREAT CARE EEIZQ TAS1S TO VsX OSLY FF.EfH ASD Pi&S J.f--

SPECTACLES, EYE-- G LAS S,

And a Full Lino of Optical Gooils always on 1 ami. Fr w 1

large as.sorrnient all can le suitc-J- .

THE FIKEST BRANDS OF CIC-AH-S

Always ca hand. It ia always a pleasure to di.?pky our

to jntemiicg purchasers, whether they buy

trora tis or elsewhere.

J. twin LOU7HER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. FA

Some rset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and Solt "Woocte
OAK. POPLAR, SIDIStiJ, P,CKET MOClXI-N- iAH, WAXNTT, FLOOBIXG, 8A?a. 5TAI?. SAt!

CHEEKY. YiXLOWPINE, PHINOLES. 10CES BAL "TE-"-?- -
, ,

CHltSTSCT, WHITE PINE, I ATH, BUNIS. 'M
A tmetal line of all r des of Laxnher aad Buildia, Mau-ra- l .nil --'

wJ mytiiof la the line of our hLinw to w-- r with
Frocij.im.-w,- , nuch aa linu teti. Oild-a-if- d mori, cic

ELIAS CTXISrNniSrGPIAL
Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. E. R. Statics, Scmsrset

ONGEST.

Per

C .

Assets, $3,035,452.26.
Ccmpoand Interest Investment

ITPEilEB

HOME INSURANCE

ABSOLUTELY yLIFE
Per

CO.

FREE.
ttart'.rni.-ir- .

BEST

OF NEW YORK.

a,i.t..

EV TSIfi

r or
H- - B KQESEK, fcanager, 53i Wood St, Piitsiarj

0ST-
-

BERAU Surplus.. $1,523,966.54.


